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ARE YOU GOING TO BUY A CARRIAGE
If so do not fail to call and
sec our largo varioty Wo have
been in tho Carriage business
many years and you can pro-
fit

¬

by our experience
Prices Quoted Upon a Call at

Our Paotory

RUBBER HUES A SPECIALTY

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
io- nf

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also u new invoice of tho Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho troplcni

cllmnte second tonono

MORE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

9 tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Mso the choicest European and Amcrl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE THICKS
Rd HOFFSOHLAEGER fc CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

ia a

JI21 323 KIur Street

lxHllllIK

Arriags and

ygon Rlanuiacrarer
LU MATKBtALS OH UAtU

ill furnish everything outside steam
bonis and boilers

o5 Shoeing a Speoialty

TELEPHONE T2

Brnce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands Fob Sale

irer-- Parties wishing to dispose of tnoir
PmnrHR nr invited to nail on u

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET
J Wallud Mahaukr

Wholesale and
Retail

AND

IfTavy Contraotors

LONC BRANCH BATQS

WAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth untl air awl sea and sky
i With breakers song give lullaby

King Street Trara Cnra pass tho door
Ladles and childrail specially eares for

ARLINGTON
J anally Hotol

V KKOUSE - Prop

er Day f 2U0

SPECIAL MONTHLY HATES

Beat of Attendance the Beat Situation
vv Fit r t rr -

JUmb-V- -

fhJ artfii- M- -

fat rlrffl -- mmr

Turri tx Tinn

COFFEES

VpB

Some are cheap now Cheap
cereal adulterated coffees are
very plentiful and are forcing
down the prices of the old
Kona product especially the
mtdium and lower grades
with which they compete

The higher grades of Inl-

and

¬

coffees have declined a

little in sympathy
Our customers are the first

to benefit by reductions
Fine coffees are scarce and

no reductions can be made in

their prices

LEWIS CO
TELEPHONE 240

IM tiara
LIMITED

1400

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Mnnf National Cane Shredder1

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RI8DON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

082 tf San Francisco Oal

Buoinoss Oarda

J M Monsarrat Harry P Weber

MONSABRAT WEBER

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Cartwrlght Block Merchant Street
071 Tolephono G8 lv

L O ABLES

General Business Real Estate and
Financial Aqent

J05 Fort Strcot Honolulu H 1

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Strcot over the Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney-at-La- w

Kaahumann Street Honolnlu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown Manager
Jg unit RO Marnhanf ntraot Hnnnlnln TT T

ALLEN s ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials of

All Kinds

wayj6m Aim vif tfji J

Tho Clock Ticks On

Tho song that were singing boars
with it a moral

To bo takon to heart by tho young
and tho old

While Time envious fellow bo
quietly stealing

Shall whisper go print it in
lottora of gold

Tho ojook ticks on

The maiden who triiles with honest
affection

Who thinks youth etornal ahl lot
her beware

Shell find out too lale with a bitter
reflection

That Time is relentloss Bhos no
longer fair

Tho clock ticks on 1

Theres tho noto that you gave
such an oasy transaction

Three long months to elapse firo
the payment is due

How hard to consider that Times
stealing on you

And tho day of protesting youll
bitterly ruo

Tho clock ticks onl
Your friends aro doparting how

sadly you miss them
But you count not tho hours so

mournfully told
And sadly oblivious to timo that is

passing
You dream not a moment that

youre growing old
The clock ticks onl

HAA

Tho Australias Porcino Mascot
Sam Francisco Aug 18 The

steamship Australia returned yester-
day

¬

from Manila by way of Naga-
saki

¬

Japan and brought with hor
seven sick sailors

The Australia had smooth water
and pleasant weather both going
and returning She left Manila July
23d and Nagasaki July 30th She
brought ton sacks of mail from tho
troops On board the Australia is a
pet pig a little black porker that
was captured at Guam by First
Officer Lawless and by him adopted
as the Australias mascot Tho pig
answers to the name of Freuchy and
so Lawless says can do everything
except talk

Capt Houdletto says that tho
insurgents could never have takon
Manila in JLGO years with the war
appliances at their disposal

Tho Rebellion in Kwangai
Tan Chung lin Viceroy of tho

Liang Kwaug and Hsu Chen yi
Governor of Kwang tuug have says
tho China Gazette a joint telegram
to tho Emperor announcing the wel-
come

¬

news that the rebellion in
Kwaugsi is rapidly being suppress-
ed

¬

The Imperial troops have re ¬

taken four cities and three import-
ant

¬

fortresses and it seems as if the
movement will now be completely
subdued without further serious re-

sistance
¬

The Emperor expressed
the greatest delight at tho joyful
tidings and replied to tho two off-
icials in terms conveying the hearti ¬

est congratulations at the same
timo ordering them to continue
their efforts to stamp out the rebel-
lion

¬

and restore peace to the
Empire Japan Gazelle Aug 13th

Schloy for tho Pacific

New York Aug 19 The Tribunes
Washington correspondent tele-
graphs

¬

It is considered likely tho
North Atlantio station will bo
divided and one flag officer probably
Admiral Sampson retained in com ¬

mand of tho homo fleet Tho im ¬

pression prevails among naval officors
that Schloy will seizo the oppor-
tunity

¬

to sooure command of the
Pacific station on tho retirement of
Admiral Miller on November 22 and
be content to wait ashoro a few
weeks between tho termination of
his services on tho Porto llioan
commission and Admiral MiUora
retirement whioh would onablo him
to have an independent command

Our National Scionco Man
Berkeley Aug 11 Charles A

Elston of tho class of U7 University
of California has received tho
appointmont as teacher of natural
scionce in tho high sohool at Hono-
lulu

¬

Tho appointment was made
at tho recommondatiou of President
Martin J Kellogg

- m m 1
We will sell for cash for one

month only 7 pants for G 25
suits for 18 No humbug oonie and
see for yourself MedeiroB Dooker
Lincoln Block Kiug Street

Tho Whtilorn Btado Honolulu

It has boon said and probably
with a very great degree of truth
that tho whaling Hoot first made
Honolulu In 1831 the fleot con ¬

sisted in round numbers of 170

Sperm Wbalo ships and 120 Right
Whalers Formerly English Am
erican and French roudozvoiiBod
hore but latterly they were almost
oxolusivoly American Tho increased
heavy bills for furnishing and re-

fitting
¬

and the lavish prodigality of
tho sailors brought golden grist to
Honolulus mill Merchants camo
from the United States and pur-

chased
¬

and fitted up whalers The
first whaler belonging to Honolulu
was owned by Henry A Pierco in
1832 a mau who has left his mark
in Hawaiian history

Tho supplies for theso ships aver¬

aged annually 86000 barrels of flour
30000 of pork and beef 18000 bolts
of duck 8000 tons of hoop iron
6000000 staves 2000 tous of cord
ago in addition to 7000000 pounds
of stores such as sugar molasses
coffee etc Those were brave days
in Honolulu and Lnhaiua N

Anti Foroign Outrage in Hunan
A telegram from Wuhu dated

July 28th to the China Gazette said
I have only time to send you a

fow liuos about the most recent anti
foreign outrage of whioh we havo
just received tho briefest facts

Messrs Ohapin and Alexauder of
tho International Alliance Mission
while on their way up the Yuen
river with their own house boat
wore stoned at Hongkiang Hunan
Tho boat was smashed up and then
burned by the mob with all things
on board Tho two travellers bare-
ly

¬

escaped with their lives on a Chi
neso gunboat Tho offioials did
nothing to protect them They
however supplied them with a small
boat in which Messrs Ohapin and
Alexander travelled night and day
until they reached Chang toh They
will be in Hankow in a day or so
The case goes to the U S Consul

Tho Paris Tribunal will Decide

Washington Aug 19 The claims
made in Madrid that the protocol
and not tho capitulation controls
the state of affairs in tho Philippines
will not be discussed by State De ¬

partment officials The Madrid dis-

cussion
¬

is looked upon as rathor
academic as it is taken for granted
that claims will bo mado on both
sides and that the Paris tribunal
will be tho final arbiter of the case

Oobwebs

A striking remedy for this parti-
cular

¬

complaint can bo effectually
removed by drinking Seattle Draught
Beer as served at the Anchor Saloon
by Will Carlylo or his courteous as ¬

sistant Charlie Andrews The gontB
have on hand tho finest of foreign
liquors

Soattlo Beor

This over popular Rainier Beer is
becoming a household word and

will you havo a glaRs of Seattle
is more often beard than anything
else Tho Criterion Saloon havo this
boor on tap or in bottles

BUSINESS LOCALS

Fine French organdies fie a yard
at L B Kerrs Queon street

Hurry up and obtain a Hawaiian
silk flag Only a few left at Sachs
store

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
Pears etc go to Masonic Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Henriques

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now desigus on
view

Dont forgot to call on S B Lucas
if you uoed good speotaole to suit
your eyes He has all kinds and all
prices aud will oxaraino your oyos
froo Call aud see him at tho Love
Building on Fort Street

For one week only Millinery will
be sold at 25 percent roduotion at
L B Korra Great Clearance Sale
this meanB GeuuineBargains Ladies
will do well to embrace this oppor-
tunity

¬

The California Fruit Market
Camarinos has reroivod oysters
fish buttor cheese olives oherrios
peaches apricots plums lomons
oranges poars noctarinos onions
raw potatoes and many other good
things Tel 378

yttrc vwiwHin m ifM

LIMITED

WmO liwln Presidents Mnimour
Clmis Spreckela Vice President
W MOIIlhrd Bcoretnry it Treasurer
M II Whitney Jr Audlto

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AQKNTB OF THK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Run FrnnnlMvi fl

THE OLD ORIGINAL

Hop Beer Depot
Formerly at Bethel Hnll now at
No 17 Konla Strcot lately Smith
botween King and Hotel Streets

Romembor this is tho only placo
iu tho City where you can obtain
this world rouowned Stimulating
Invigorating and Non intoxicating
Beverage

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

CO-T- Note tho only addres 17 Konla St

2ST BREHAM
m P O BOX 18T tf

HIGH PEIOES
Will as usual ho tho result of

This Gruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attontlou is called to tho benefits en ¬

joyed by cnbscrlbcrs to tho PALAMa CO
OPKRATIVK GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a Utile advance on Sun Fran ¬

cis o prii cs credit to subscribers to the
amount of shares lied profit of the busi ¬

ness rotnrned to subscribers every 0 months
probnble incrento in value of shares with
a llbora discount oil monthly bills And
now whut aro the risks We answer none
becnuso subscribers can cither sell their
i linros or tako groceries to their amount
if yon want to withdraw or go away

Pioaso consider the ubovo nnd cull or
address Palama Co oporativo Grocery Co
Ld for a sharwor fur fur her Information

Par valneof shares 25 or W60 only
beinR required to become n subscriber
Tnlnphniifl 7fifi H20 If
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B I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Street

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 491 -- a

THE COMMERCIAL SALOON

P F RYAN has assumed tho manage ¬

ment of tho Commercial Saloon tho lead ¬

ing SPORTING HOUSE IN HONOLULU
First class

BEER AND LIQUORS
served only

Ctf Cull at Corner o Nuuanu and
Bcrciania Streets 005 tf

THOS LINDSAY
JEWELER

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

ETKBT 0IiA83 WORK ONLY
WVQ rov ItnlMlne Fort fit If

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Ordors promptly attonded to oml work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FOR

TELEPHONE 30

BEN HAAIIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly hiiiI

Profitably for Patrons

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ofllco King Street near Rullruail Depot

i
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